THE JOB
1. Gather Information: It’s important to understand your job and the company you work for. People will be making impressions of your responsibilities and how you present yourself on the job. It’s also important that you ask questions whenever necessary.
2. Interact with your Supervisor: Ask her or him to help you with the goals you wish to accomplish, help organize your tasks, and have them explain their working style.
3. Networking: Ask colleagues about certain situations and experiences that have happened. Meet others outside of your department to vary contacts. Ask for names of other interns so you can share experiences with one another and make sure to attend the special social events that your company sponsors.
4. General Tips: Don’t become frustrated; it will take time for you to get into the swing of things. Try to stay on a professional level with your co-workers and know when it’s acceptable for socializing. Establish a strong work ethic. You will get out of your internship what you put into it.

MAKING THE DECISION
1. List the majors and/or skills that would assist you in the career path that you wish to follow.
2. List job titles for graduates in this major. (This information is available in the Follow-Up Report at the desk in the Career Development Center.)
3. List other significant course work you have taken or plan to take to assist you in your career planning.
4. List the skills you need to strengthen to make yourself more marketable. (See back page for a skill test.)
5. What organizations are you going to join that will develop your skills and make yourself more marketable to employers. (Visit the Service-Learning Center, 26 Student Services, for more information on organizations.)

REFLECTION
1. Have you stepped out of your position to help others?
2. What kind of work have you enjoyed most?
3. Ask yourself what you are learning. Will it advance your resume in the field you are pursuing?
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